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Oaardsmcn Iycarn How to Preserve
Hraltli One Idaho Man May Be

Fatally Injured Keportrd
Browning Unfounded.

CAMP JACKriON, Gearhart. Or., July
1$. (Special.) Just how to throw a
hattalion and the companies that com-
pose it Into battle was the subject of

tndy and demonstration In the field
instruction camp here, today for Infan-
try regiments.

The 2000 men of the Oregon and
Idaho commands and the Twenty-fir- st

Regular Infantry put In the day
with the intricacies of

launching an attack. Every conceiv-
able emergency that might arise In
battle was applied to the exercises and
each commander of a battalion and
company was given an opportunity to
handle the situation in his own way.

This technical Instruction, it was
announced, is of the greatest impor-
tance, as it gives officers and non-
commissioned officers a chance to
make their mistakes In time of peace
when the cost of error is not In human
lives.

Actual Tactics Taught.
The tactical situations presented

were of such a character as will be
met with In active service and the
anticipation of difficult emergencies is
calculated to train commanders to do
the right thing automatically at the
right time, when a blunder might im-
peril the succeas of a whole battle
or campaign. Military blunders in war
time were presented as an invariable
cause of defeat and as the most dread-
ed thing in war.

There was no roar of blank ammuni-
tion as the several battles raged today.
Bignal flags alone Indicated the vol-
ume of fire one body of troops was
delivering, in theory, against another.
Nor was one officer's wits matched
against those of another.

Such mistakes as were made became
the subject of Immediate discussion,
with Army officers adjusting and reg-
ulating the various forward move-
ments.

All tactics were in attacks today.
The fine art of defense and of getting
away when an enemy gets the upper
hand will be practiced tomorrow.

Regulars Shovr Snap.
Technical accuracy in company and

battalion attacks was demonstrated by
the Twenty-firs- t Infantry during the
afternoon.

The snap, precision and vigor of the
American regular in action were shown
in all their eloquence as the battalions
advanced from a deployment, at 800
yards, down to the bayonet charge. A
clock works no more regularly than
these bronzed infantrymen from Van-
couver Barracks; a dynamo works no
more vigorously, as they sweep into
battle formation and advance to the at-
tack.

While they are not expected to ap-
proximate the skill of these seasoned
regulars in field operations, the Na-

tional Guard regiments are proving
their worth as an auxiliary force to the
army for possible war service. A broad
grasp of the military game is shown by
the citizen-soldier- s, and as explained by
their army Instructors, they need only
the polishing, such as is being given
now. to put them in an advanced state
of readiness for war.

Camp Sanitation Learned.
In the art of caring for themselves in

camp, and particularly In sanitary mat-
ters, the guardsmen are proving them-
selves fully capable. No cases of seri-
ous Illness have developed anywhere
In camp, while in the Third Oregon
Regiment not a man is on the sick re-
port.

So far. sick call has been nothing
mora than a formality, which is held in
decided contrast with National Guard
camps of 10 years ago, when the vic-
tims of Improper care by themselves or
of improperly cooked foods and poor
sanitary arrangements were numerous.
As sickness and disease have been more
fatal than bullets to the citizen-soldie- rs

In past American wars, this Is held as a
significant sign.

One guardsman seriously was Injured
early today while returning in an auto-
mobile from Seaside. The victim. Pri-
vate William Johnson, aged 27, of Sand
Point, Idaho, was not expected to live
when removed to a hospital at Astoria.
Johnson was leaning from the crowded
automobile when struck by a passing
machine, which had discharged a load
of Infantrymen at camp. Major J. B.
Clayton, chief surgeon, found a frac-
ture at the base of the skull.

Reported Drowning Unfounded.
Report that a soldier had been

drowned in the surf last night caused
a, check of the men in camp this morn-
ing. After the fact developed that
none was missing or unaccounted for,
it was learned that civilians near the
Oearhart Hotel had become alarmed
unduly by a venturesome soldier who
had gone out a considerable distance

. and had not been seen to retu.
The Oregon Battery is preparing for

target practice oc tie beach north of
camp Friday and Saturday. Both direct
and indirect fire will be employed and
the marksmanship of this organisation
thoroughly tested.

The Third Oregon Regiment passed
In review before Colonel Martin and a
group of Army officers lata this after-
noon.

The regiment was In command of
Lieutenant-Colon- el May and made an
Imposing appearance with Its perfect
alignments and precise movements.

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS INSTALL

Polk and Marion County Lodges Ask
for District Convention.

DALLAS. Or, July 15. (Special.)
Marmion Ladge No. tS, Knights of
Pythias, Wednesday night installed the
following officers:

P. C C. Wayne Greenwood; C C,
Walter Tooze, Jr.; V. C, John R. Sib-
ley; prelate, William Himes; M. W.,
Lief Finseth: K. R. and S-- , John T.
Ford; M. F., John T. Ford; M. E., "Doc"
P. Patterson; M. A.. Thomas C Camp-
bell; L G., John R. Allgood; O. G..
gandford B. Taylor.

Resolutions were adopted directing
Verd Hill, deputy district grand chan-- .

cellor. of Independence, to call a dis-
trict convention in Dallas.

Grestvam Postof fice to Re Moved.
OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. July 15. The postofflce at
Gresham, Or, will be moved on Novem-
ber 10 to new quarters on the north
aide of Powell street, near Main street,
wnara accommodations have been
leased from the First State Bank for
ten years.
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HIGHWAY BIDS OPENED

TE.XDERS RECEIVED FOR. GRADING

CUTOFF NEAR WABHEXTOS.

Georce W. Warren Notifies Clatsop
Commissioners He Will Protest

Route Proposed at Present.

ASTORIA. Or.. Julv 15. (Special.)
Ta-f-t hid were ooened by the County
Court today for' clearing, grading and
ditching the portion or toiumoia men- -

way between Here ana oeasiue imuwu
aa the "cutoff." near Warrenton. The
bids were: W. H. Ankeney. Seaside,
$4232; Boyajohn-Arnol- d Company, Port-
land, M727. The bids were taken under
consideration by the court, but the con-

tract probably will be awarded to An-

keney. A protest was filed with the
court this morning by George W. War-
ren objecting to the Columbia High-
way being located along the line of this
'cutoff.

n-- nmtacf anvit It Is based on the
fact that under the law this highway
must be along tne most pracucw ruuic

h..Mifrh WarrnntAtl. It notifies the
thnt unless the route se

lected is abandoned an application
be made to tne circuit iui

...t..inimr thA pniiTitv f pfim es
tablishing the proposed road and from
drawing any wu.rra.uio o" bkcvim
road bond fund.

"BLUE SKY" LAW FOUGHT

TV. E. Davidson Brings Test Case

Against Oregon Measure.

SALEM. Or- - July 15. (Special.)
W. E. Davidson, a stock broker of
Portland, has instituted suit in tne

It Court to have
the Blue Law declared unconsti-
tutional. The defendants are Corpor-
ation Commissioner Watson and Attorney-G-

eneral Crawford.
L. B. Mahone, attorney tor tne plain-

tiff, advances 13 reasons to sustain
hi contention that the law is uncon
stitutional. lawyer said suit was
brought here and not in Multnomah
County because jurisdiction was here.
The action Is in tne nature oi iicase.
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INSANE MAN IS WEALTHY

Mother of Benjamin Kastwict, of
Portland, Wants His Release.

SALEM. Or., July 15. (Special.)
Court proceedings for the release of
Benjamin Eastwlck, said to be heir of
an 1800.000 estate, from the State In-

sane Asylum were started here yester-
day. Lawyers representing Eastwick's
mother sought to free him through
habeas corpus. Eastwlck was adjudged
a lunatic by a Multnomah County jury,
and was an Inmate for several months
of Mountain View Sanitarium. His con-
dition growing worse, according to re- -

. V. - wna cnrnmilt.ii to the Staterum "
Insane Asylum, where he has been four
months.

Superintendent Steiner of the asy- -
.. .t,l Ka mn vmh not vlolentlv in

sane, and that with proper attention
Da eventually migni recover ms rea-
son. Dr. Steiner said, however, he
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would oppose any plan to take the man
from the asylum untu ne was assureu
he would be taken to a private sanl-rafln- m

a ti r trIvAn nrnnpr Attention. Dr.
Steiner believes the man has wealthy
relatives In Phllaaeipma, dui nas hu
proof that he Is heir to an $800,000 es-

tate. The habeas corpus petition will
be heard the latter part of this week.

FRUIT CROP $1,000,000
Med ford District Yield to Bo at

Least 1000 Cars This Year. '

MEDFORD, Or., July.15. (Special.)
Although the fruit crop of 1914 will
not equal the 1200 cars of 1913 be-

cause of early frost damage, the ab-

sence of blight this year and acreage
coming into bearing for the first time
will, according to local experts, reduce
the loss to a negligible figure.

The fruit, therefore, is in the best
of condition and the crop will prob-
ably reach nearly 1000 cars.

With good prices this will mean
$1,000,000 brought into the valley this
FalL

VANCOUVER CUPID BUSY

Marriage License Kecord Broken aa

108 Get Certificates in 12 Days. .

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jaly 15. (Spe-

cial.) With but 12 days gone on which
licenses could be secured, the record
. . k.if manth liiti been broken at
the office of the County Auditor in
Vancouver.

When the office closed tonight li-

censes had been granted to 108 couples.
Of this number 14 were to minora

Seven. of these. were to girls 17 years
old, three 16 and one 15 years of age.
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I Three boys under 21 secured licenses.
Twenty-seve- n widows were successim
the second time in going to mo aimr.
Those in today's list were:

Barn hart Johnson, zu. ana jviome
n t iA.Ap. IT A Rnrrow and

Grace Allan. E. D.' Bowe and Virginia
T."" i?m!l Vatafann nnrl Emma
Bringer, of Portland; Charles Logan,
of Portland, ana ieraiaine o. nurura,
of San Jose, CaL; D. H. Denny and Lora
nA..tno- i c t crU t of nf XT FV Dert- -
ing), and Peter Constantlnas and Ida
M. Pecor, both couples from Forest
Grove, Or.; Bernard Jacobs and Hazel
C. Burns, of Baker City and Portland;
C. H. Rowland, of Seattle, and Ida L.
Goff, of Vancouver; iiugn u. oi
Sifton, and Lillie Sugg, a schjolteacher
of Vancouver: John jvioarow, oi jva-lam- a,

and Mrs. Mabel Fink, of Port-
land. '

"DOC YAK" IS IN JAIL

Owner of "Speeder" Accused of
Trying to Pass Bad Check.

EUGENE, Or.. July 14. (Special.)
"Doc Yak," alias W. R. Edgar, alias
Stevens, is in the custody of the local
officers charged with trying to pass
a bad check on a Eugene bank.

His little gray roadster is in Corval-li- s.

where he was caught last night for
the Lane County officers. It has two
flat tires, the radiator cap Is gone, and

strung along the roadother parts are
between Eugene and the Benton County
town. The officers believe the car
stolen, and that he attempted to escape
over the McKenzle pass into Eastern
Oregon but failed and turned back.

POISON OAK 1 IVY T

Use Santiseptic Lotion. Instant relief.
Druggist refund money if U fails. 60c.

Adv.
Try Santlseptlo Lotion after shavlne-Ad-

We Are Going Out of Business
A few more days and the Eice-Maginn- is Shoe Store will close its doors. All

fixtures are sold.
Shoes must be sold at once, regardless of cost.

' Stock consists of Men's and Ladies' high-grad- e Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords.

BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR LIANY BARGAINS:

One lot of Ladles' White and
Gray Canvas Oxfords, $1.50 to
$2.00 values, choice

One great lot of Ladies' Shoes and
Oxfords, values
to $3.50

A great lot of Ladies' Fine Ox
fords, values
to $4.00

ct.4.4--- M-- nf TsrnS- - frl! 71 metal.
and Patents, Oxford; Suedes,'

. j At a ma
Velvets, etc., to $a.uu

Our stock of $4.00 Ladies' Highj
Shoes, all kinds of leathers, your'
choice

Positively the best $5.00 Ladies 'i

Shoes in all styles, all kind3, your'
choice

35c
98c
1.49

$1.95

$2.59

$2.95

Low

of

of

ing

the
ket

$1.49

$2.95

The Final Windup
This store will positively close in a few more Although we are of

the name reputation of store behind every pair of shoes in

Sale, is a cut-pric- e; whore you can buy two
Attend this Great Quit-Busine-

of of one.and even

Sale Starts Today at 9 o'CIock

Rice-iagiin- is Sh

$1.95

$2.49

$1.95

$3.35

m More
MEDICAL BUILDING PANTAGES THEATER.

349

We to call your attention to the fact that of our are sold and will be

i Antra Our rla.vH are We eo out of forever.
move a out m j -
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BULL MOOSE FOR BOOTH

PROGRESSIVES IN
FOUC COUNTY

DORSES CANDIDATES FOR 0(a.
Ore-nLatl- on Will Maintain

and Endeavor to Have

Full: Vote Cast.

. . T..i., is fKnpcial.)
of FolKThe ProgresBivo

County met here yesterday al?-dorae-
d

a and county
the Progressive nominee for

SEofHce of United States Senator, was
deemed by the "Bull Moo-e- r. In ses- -

sion yesterday m u -- -- -- -

the runninff and he was not

Robert A. Booth, candi-

date for United States Senator, received
of thethe unanimous

Sentiment waa about
divided between Representative

Hqawleyy and Mr. Hollister . the Demo- -

cratlc nominee, dui -- -

celved a majority of one vote and
to was declared to

have the
The same condition prevailed

..A.DViin ramA 11D. and LT,

Smith received the Indorsement.
For district ana coumj

H. Belt, for Circuit Judge; C. U Haw-le- y

for State Senator for Folk and
Benton counties; S. G. Irvine, of New-

port Representative for Polkfor Joint
ana Lincoln counties; W. T. Grier for

from Polk County; John
W orr, for Sheriff; B. M. Smith, for
County Clerk; Fred J. Holman, for
County all Republican

were Indorsed. George Can-fie- ld

for County Commissioner, and
B. Taylor, for County

Democrats, were Indorsed.
T J Cherrington was chosen chair-

man, and George W. McBee secretary.
will head-

quarters
The organization

in this city and will work to
vote the entire Progressive registra-
tion for the candidates who have been
indorsed.

MARKET BE GUARDED

East Side Business Men's Club to
Superintendent.

- fid. Di.aln... XT Tl ' Cltlbj ne .cast oiuo -- - - .
to takesuperintendentwill employ a

T. m .. r.ntrol Kant Portland
Sixth street, who willmarket on East

devote his entire time 10 ouuu.u
that market.. ..... ann this morn--
lng. beginning at 5 o'clock. The com
mittee people """- -
r .1 i t thin market early.
A J I V. .uu.w
make purchases and
the movement to m

Fire Policies Canceled.
Wash July 15.

cial.) Joe Bush, wno was
terday on a charge, of arson for the al- -

nt tha residence in which
he lived Saturday night, pleaded not
guilty before Judge tnanes xaoss wu"
bis trial was aet for One
insurance agent has canceled 1Z poli-

cies aa a result of tie recent here.

Vlatar

Men's $3.50 Shoes,
extra good going
for .... 1

One lot Men's Fine Dress
Leather High Shoes, values

to $4, going at

A srreat lot Men's Oxfords in
tan and black, snap at $4.00, go

at

A great lot of Men's Working
Shoes, values to jjkJ.du, going
at

Our standard $4.00 and $450i
Working and Dress Shoes, going
for

The best $5.00 Shoes on mar
are now going for

only

days. going out busi-

ness and this stands the house.

where every price

three pairs shoes for the price

A. M.

ALDER STREET, IN THE NEXT TO

all fixtureswish
numbered business

Headquar-

ters

organization

state ticket.

considered

Republican

indorsement

agreement
unanimous Indorsement.

when

Rnnresentatlve

Treasurer, can-

didates,
Sur-

veyor,
Sandford

maintain

WILL

Employ

urges

their encourage

CENTRALIA, (Spe

Thursday.

fires

regular
quality,

great
Patent
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Gladstone Chautauqua
THREE BIO DAYS.

Dr. Thomas E. Green
'The Burden of Nations.'

TODAY 2 P. M
Ng Poon Chew

Chinese Orator.

Friday, July 17, 8:00 P. M.

Simpson College "Songbirds"
50 Voices 50

Professor A. M. Grilley Grand Athletic Carnival

Iveiling's "Home-made- " Fireworks.

SATURDAY, JULY 18.

SUNDAY THE BIGGEST DAY OF ALL- -

Watch Oregonian.
Oregon City Cars. First and Alder.

"All is WeU That Ends Well"
Alontrwithdvspepsia comes Bf rrousneM. sleeplessee aaa

Whyf Because a disordered stomach does Dot permit
Sifoodto be ai.nil.ted and c.rried to the blood On th. other hand
& ta. charged with poUon. which eon,, from th.jdtoorde red
d"Uon. In turn. th. nerve, are not fed on r " w.

of nervous bre.kdown. It i not head work th.t
dotsTbuToor stomach work. With poor tAte bld bodFta not
protacted ..t th. attack of ferm. of

Fortify th. body now with

DR. FIERCXTS

Golden Medical Discovery
.n terativ. extract from n.ti. ndM ptaau. pr-e- ril-d U Wh aid
and tablet form by Dr. B. V. Pic wmr 0 Jam o.

Hot. th.n 43 year. of peHie. h proven It. "J"" "
and blood purifier. It mna racuiau.

li'Ttomh.landbo..... .d through thorn th. wholo .y.wm. It o.
J,,w aini Win .aa-to.- tl UWot form ofj o.t

trial v Dr. tlm lnwlw.in .tamp, forIf not. tend 50 ctnt ono-ct-

Hotel and Surgical Inautuu, sunwo.fi. a.

--The Common Sense Medical Adviser.j
nrinni t a ira HANDSOMELT BOUND TN CTOTH-TREA- TS

Vl.$ ,R?o AND IS A COMPLETE
HOME PHYTciAN?en aiN,."cent'etamp. toRV. Pierce. Buftalo. N. Y.
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